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BUSINESS TO BE SUSPENDED

• At a meeting of the manufacturers'
and business men of the city, assembled
at the Monongahela House, Sunday even-ing, Thos. Bakewell,.Esq., was called to
the chair and Geo. H. Thurston requested
to act as Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been
stated, it was then resolved:WHEREAS, lifej. Gen. Brooks has in—-formed a meeting of manufacturers' andbusiness and business men held on Sun-day evening, that there is an imperativenecessity for two thousand men to com-mence work upon the fortifications of thecity at 8 o'clock to morrow (Monday)morning. Therefore. be it unanimouslyResolved, That all business be tempo-rarily suspended, so that there may be ageneral rally of all able-bodied men in'front of the Monongahela house, at 8o'clock to-morrow (Monday) morning, forthe purpose of placing the city end neigh-borhood in a proper state of defenceagainst an invasion of the enemy, nowhourly imminent.
Resolved, That Thos. Bakewell, Gen.Thos. M. Howe, S. F. Von Bonnhorst andJohn Harper be a committee to urge thePresident to instruct Maj. General Brooks!to declare martial law forthwith.Resolved, That the manufacturers andbusiness men hereb y pledge themselvesto stop their establishments to-morrow(Monday) and that they will obtain andplace at the disposal of Major Gen. Brooks:all the men they can from their differentestablishments, for the purpose of fortify-ing the city, and further that they pledgethemselves to the persons engaged at theirrespective establishments that they willkeep an account of their time and pay atthe rate of one dollar and twenty five

,cents per day ter said labor.Resolved, That the directors of thePittsburea and Steubenville,Pennsyl vaniaand other railroads be requested to transter their laborers and implements to theordersof the Commandant of this Depart.ment.
Resolved, That those manufacturerspresent inform those not present to-night,of the action of this meeting. and eegitethem to conform to the resolutionsadopted.
Resolved, That the proeeedings of thismeeting be published in the morningpapers.

THOS. BAKEWELL, ChairCIE). H. TIIURS:TIN, Set.y.

Au Outrage in Schuylkill
County.

'Oa Monday- night last, a most highhanded outrage was perpetrated by theProvost guard, iu Hegins township,Schuylkill county. It appears from theevidence in possession of the District At•
torney, that a man by the name of PeterW. Katz, of Eldred township,- was ap-pointed by the Provost Marshal of this
county, Charlemagne Tower, to make theenrollment in Begins and adjoining town-ships, Kutz, in making the enrollment.did not in all cases go to the houses ofparties enrolled, nor yet consult them per-sonally in regard to thfir ages. AbrahamBressler, a citizen of Hegins township,and 47 years of age, went ••.o see Kutz inrelation to the matter, and desired toknow why he did not visit persona at theirhouses, supposing it was his duty to do so.To this inquiry Kntz made an ill naturedreply, to which Bressler responded that heacted like a sheep thi or looked like a

This c•lnversation was reported to the 'Provost Marshal, who, on Monday even-ing, sent Uriah Gene, Deputy Provost;Marshal, and James W. Bowen, Deputy'U. 8. Assessor for this county, with asquad of soldiers to Begins township toarrest Abraham 'Bressler and bring himto Potts-ville. The party reached Stutz-man's tavern about midnight, and, after,calling up Wm. A. Stu'zrran and gettinghim to make afire, they placed a guard inthe house in order to prevent any onefromleaving it, and proceeced with the remain-soldiers to the residence of AbrahamBre :sler. On reaching the house of Bress-
ler, one .of the party stated that .he had
lost hie v and desired Bressler to get up
and lethim in. Two men who were in theer, came to the door andemploy of Bres,2l
unlocked it and w ,"lked out on the porch.
They were soon c, -"fronted by several

.soldiers, dressed in th,.l US. uniform
and armed with muskets. The employees
of Bressler at once stepped back into the
house, and attempted to close the door,
when they were pursued by the soldiers
and fired upon, a musket ball taking effect
in the left arm of Abraham Reed, .°34passing up the arm from the elbow to thl,shoulder. They then seized Reed roughly,when he informed them he was an oldman, and that he had done nothing forwhich he could or should be arrested.—Mr. Reed is about sixty years of age, andhas three sons in the United States Army.Failing to capture Bressler the party re-turned to Stutzman's tavern. After re-maining there for a very short period oftime, they went a second time to thehouse of Bressler and demanded admit•

tance. They were informed by the femalesof the family that there were no men in
the house, and that they would not openthe door. They then broke the door inand searched the house, but did not findany of the male members ofthe family at
home. They, however, found the rifle ofAbraham Bressler standing in the house
where it was usually kept, and brought itwith them to. Pottsville. On returningfrom Bressler's house they arrested Chris-tian Stutzman and his son Israel for a tri-vial offense, and took them before theProvost Marshal, who undertook to holdthem in their own recognizances in the
sum of one thousand dollars to appear be•fore him again if required. BetweenStutzman's tavern and Tremont, they met
a young man by the name of Jonathan Otto
who was quietly and peaceably riding to-ward his home. He was ordered to halt,i. `,2 which he paid no attention, when the
,30 0ere got out of the carriage orcarriages
and fired two shots after him.

90 Items.
The following :kre the amounts of ofreceived and shipped from our differen

warehouses for the week ending Tne...day
June 9th:

MICHIG IN ROCK OIL COMP 4
?Number barrels crude oil received

• oil shipped•
Refined oil andben!,olerc• b eic i tepL : ..

Empty barrels received. ..... .......

SHIRE, Lis- Sz Cn
Number barrels oil received

.. .."shipped
Empty barrels received

HANNA'S WAEZHOUSE
Number barrels oil received

5hipped...........Empty barre's received
H. AUCLucrocaBC Co.

Refined oil received
—Oil City Register

Run Over.
A boy about five years of age, by the

name of John Menan, was knocked downyesterday afternoon on the corner of Irwinand Penn Btretts, by a passing carriage,and had his hand badly mashed, besides'suffering otherinjuries,

raps. PETTENGILL & CO., NO. 37
PARK ROW, NEW YORK find 0 STATEGTR PET, 334 3STON are our seento for the DailyAnd Weekly Post in those cities., and are nu-?.Cd to take Advertisements andStibsariptionso. 6' at our Lltoest Bates.
See First & Third Pages for tom.sal eroial Daily Marketsand River News

[Correspondence of the Daily Po:t.]
MABONING Ti'., LAWRUNCE Co., Pe., tJune 11th, 1863.En. POST : I see in your paper of yes-terday that you express the wish for yourfarmer readers to giveyou a short accountof the prospects ofthe crops, &a. Now aswe are getting a fine rain, I thought Iwould try my hand as correspondent.—Wheat is short and thin on the ground,there are some fields that will. come np tothe average, but not many beginning toshow the blossom. Rye looks well, butsome injured by the frost of last week.Corn is very backward, but will . make acrop if we get rain enough. Barley is afailure, and wont make a third of a crop.Oats, do. Meadows very light—pasturesabout eat off. The best appearance I haveseen this Spring for a crop is apiece ofFall barley, sown by an old Alleghenyfarmer (Mr. Hammond,) nn the Harborfarm. Fruit is going to be but light, notmany orchards that showed many blos-/30M8—and the young fruit has been fallingoff for a couple of weeks past. To-dayis the first rain we have had for six weeksin this vicinity. Yours respectfully.

J. G. Ma,
How to Cure a Felon.A lady writer is responsible for the foowing:

Allow me a few lines in your columns,to give to the public the benefit of the ex.perienca of a score of my friends, in arresting the progress of that painfUl diseasecalled a felon. Whenone of these painfultorments appears on the hand, apply apiece of rennet soaked in milk to the partaffected, and renew the application at briefintervals until relief is found. The rennetmay be obtained of any butcher. Thisarticle was first recommended to me bya skilful physician now deceased. It hasbeen tried to manycases, under my obser-vation, and has never yet failed.

suicide.
Wilson Prior, of Clarksville, in Greenecounty, committed suicide in an old. un-occupied dwelting of that village on Thurs-day last. It is supposed he was laboringunder mental aberration. His body wasnot found till Monday morning, when aninquest was held. The deceased was areturned volunteer, and left a large familyof children.

Saturday
Was a day of rain and sunshine, smilesand tears, and gives to the husbandmenbright prospects of a future harvest, Therains of the past week were•mach needed,and the crops, in regard to which therewere so many fears of a failure, will nowbe removed, and will bring forth plenti•fully.

Democratic Meeting'.
There will be a meeting of the AlleghenyCity Democratic Club at Moore Hall, inAllegheny city, to night. A flag will beraised, and Judge Shaler will address theClub. A general invitation is extendedfor all to be present.

Burned.
We learn that a barn belonging to Mr.David Back, near Centre Line was burneddown on the night of the 15th of May.—About 60 bushels ofgrain, and a numberof farming implements were also consum-ed.: Supposed to have been the workof an incendiary.

Man Killed at Saw HUIRim.Yesterday an altercation took place be-tween two men by the name of Jones andLaughlin at the Saw Mill Run, which re-salted in a fight, in which Laughlin waskilled. It is said that the killing was jus-tifiable, but of the real facts we could as-certain nothing positive.
An Escaped Rebel.

On Saturday evening a rebel was foundwalking around the streets of Alleghenyin a forlorn condition: He states that hewas one of the prisoners who arrived hereca Saturday, and that as the cars werestopping on Liberty street he jumped offthem, and thus escaped for the time being.He was taken in charge.

Rebel Prisoners.Twenty nine hundred rebel prisonershave passed through the city since Satur-day morning, on their way east.

The Belmont Iron Works have beensold to Henry McCullough for $127,000.
Watering Carta.

Some of our citizens having becometired of duet, have made arrangements to
run water carts through the streets,. andtwo will'be ready to go* into operation du•ing the coming week..

An Old Cincinnatian Dead.
Dr. Edward Y. Kemper, one of Cincin-nati's oldest citizens, died at Lis residenceon Walnut Hills, near that city, on Wed-nesday last.

Anna Eberlfe's Benefit.This lady, whose efforts to please at- theTheatre is duly appreciated by her manyfriends, we are glad to learn, will have abenefit shortly. The principal piece forthe occasirn is something new on thestage; Wilkie Collins' new novel, entitled"No Name," has been dramatized by agentlemen of this city, will be brought out..Independent of the merits of Miss Ebel.-lie, the piece itself will be an aktraction.—Mazeppa will also be produced:

Circus.
Remember that to•day Gardener & Hem-ming's great American Circus, and Greci-an Arena, erect their mammoth pavilionon the Red Lion lot, and commence theirseries of entertainments, lasting for threedays only. Dan Gardner will open hisbudget of fun for children, large and small;the trained ponies will show to the wond-lering world how much horse knowledgecan be obtained by patience and persever-ance, and the mules will show that not-withstanding the immense outlay of moneyspent in giving them a finished education,they are nothing but mules after all.—Walk up with your mucilage currency andsee the elephant,

Battery A.
The new stables for Battery A are inthe Ninth Ward, and the horses havingbeen purchased, have been placed inthem.There will be a parade before long.

azoinat ItBAUM) &Mingradii re.for famillamenPu_tposearg e bort we I`jr. Cad:IONA Y. Geberal tlalab greet,Pittlbargh. 13 g In

Incidents of thpiFkclAL
At tatle of Fair Oaks, Col. Sim-mons, a brave officer of our army fell belore the•mnrderons fire of the enemy. Atthe time of his death he had 'his- pos

sli
-

session a field glaselongingtqCol. Geo.•S. Hays. After the- battle' it was takenfrom the dead body of Col. Simmons, by arebel who carried it with him toRamona.In a subsequentbattle this rebel was takenprisoner, and Mr. E. M. Power, '-a sutler
in one of the Pennsylvania regiments,
hearing that- he had it, (although a total
stranger to Col. Simmons.) purchased theglass and sent it to Mrs. Simmons. Thislady, finding the name ofrol. Hays uponthe glass, forwarded it to him at thisplace, and it is -once more in posses-sion of its rightful owner. There aremany :little incidents of the likekind occurring during this war, which inafterdays will be the fruitful theme of con-versation around. manya fireside, bringingnp many memories, some of which will bepleasant, and others mournful. The in-trinsic value of a field glass may be butlittle, but when associated with eventssuch as this, its value is beyond all price.We congratulate the gallant Colonel on therecovery of his glass -

2,563
2,303

100
125

3.433

eatrei....Ettle-Hossiterststr
With pleasure we announce the appear-ance of this highly estimable lady forsix nights longer at this popular, place of

amusement. During the past week. shehas Egmeared._in seVetal:neiv plays, everyone of which were[wellcalculated to fullydemonstrate her wonderful and *limitedversatility: af [charactlit," andt though theaudience upon one or two occasions were[f not es largetinftra would have wished for,still they were really good consideringt the weather,:for the elements will rule attimes. The 'opening night of this ;ladyone week. ago must have been very grati;fying to her Many, friends and admirers,but the testimonial in the shape of a ben-efit which Ettie Henderson received uponFriday evening last, was indeed a fittingresponse to her already acknowledged
talents and caused a feeling of gratitudein the breast of the fair beneficiary.

But the main feature.of this article towhich we would call particular attention,is the new sensation play announced forthis evening, entitled the "Gipsy Girl ofGranada." This beautiful piece (which,through the kindness of the managementwe have been allowed to witness a rehear.sal of,) will be produced with magnificenteffect. New scenery and dresses bare.with great care been prepared—some ofthe. latter having been brought out fromLondon by Miss Henderson for this play.In that Metropolis the Gipsey Girl wasperformed upwards of ninety nights, wherelit was hailed on each successive eveningwith unbounded applause. The plotabounds with startling incidents, beautifultableaux, comicalities, pathos and effects,showing the depth of feeling exhibited bythe wandering tribes whose very name, al-though a bye•word and reproach, haa be-come a synonym for all that is romantic.We shall be much mistaken if a repetitionof this play is not called for again, beforethe close of Ettie Henderson's engagement, which will be next Saturday night,as she is compelled by other engagementsto leave for the East the first of nextweek.
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Mamma Sixth Minn and Virgil r 1109.;
no 9 rrrrtas man .

ANOTHER ARRIVAL
MeCOLISTER at BAER,
108 Wood Ntreet,

4 doors from sth
airATING NOW IN STORE TILE LAE--AA west end most complete stwortment of Ci-gars and Pipes in the City, whichthey are set, jogat the very lowest

Cash Figures.
elsall and examine them before porehasMsewhere. All Orders promptly attendei to.

WAR DEPARTMENT IW A.Slt INi.TON CITY. June9th, 1081 I
I The Deparon tut of toe Arlonongabeiawill (tube:lee the, portion of the. Fttte of Penn-sylvania West fJi linstown, and the Laurel130! tango f Moneta tit; and the counties riAsncucie. I3ro:ke andthic, in the State of t it•girlie. and the counties of Columbiana, Jeffo eonand Petition t, in the q•ate of Ohio,Briyadier General WILLI T.

hisDILBIIOIIKR is as•signed to the ouand of tepartment,Headquarters at Piit.Thergh.o. tillpntl Army Corps of VolunteerInfary, Artlleryand ClavalYy. to be dslyna.ied the Aarmy Corps of the Monongahela. willbe tnrelled end organized in ne,Jrditoce withregulations pf the United States scrviol, for theprotection and defence of the public propertywithin that Department,and will be mustered intothen rvice of the United States, to serve duringthe pleasure of the Pres dent or the continuancerf the war.- • .
The Comoany nrd Vie!d Offiee,s ofthe Departmental Corps will be prov[s onaily commissioned by the President.. .
They will b 3 armed unirrrood. equipped, andwhilein setive p.rt. 1:e. Pubsstedand supplied,as othertroops 1 the 12 n i'ed State..Cavalry veluwotr+ may furnish their ownhopes, to be turned Vr r t • the t Statei attheirappraiserl value, ~r alletranra will be madefir the timer fact us! service at the rite author-ized by law.. .
The government will mount picked Cavalry tothe ever): titai torsos can be furnished.The Departmental Corps will not be entitled tobounty and cane it be paid until Congress makesan appropriation for that ii.trpesl.3. Volunteers in the Departmental Corps may,at their own request, be transferred and muster-ed into the carrion for three years or during thewar, and upon such transfer and muster they willho allowed the pay and bountyauthorized by theAct of Congress to volunteers for three years orduringthe war,

Volunteers in the Departmental Corps will re-main subject to enrollment and draft for generalservice. The enlistment, recruiting and Organ-izing of volunteers for three years or during thewar, is to be stimulated and encouraged, theofficers to be appointed and commissioned by theGovernors of therespective States,The enlistments herein specified and transfersfrom the Departmental service to the three year.'service, must be reported to the Provost MarshalGeneral in order that the respective Ctates andCongressional Districts may receive appropriatecre.dAluntdheer troops witlhminentthAe cDtoefpCarotnmgere nsts. willbe under the command M. the General command-ing the Department, with the usual DepartmentaltatT

a. The operations against the enemy are not tobe limited by the •geograrhical lines ~f the De-partment, but may extend to adjacent territory,as in the judgment of the commanding Generalmay be expedient to resist or pursue the enemy.1 olunteer companies and regiments organizedi n places not within the Department of the Mo-nongahela, may be attached for tomporory ser-vice to the Artny Corps of the Monongahela, andmustered into service upon special applicationand order of the War Department.
By, order of the President.

(Signed,) ED WIN M. STANTON,Secretary of War.
UZADQU &BIERS DEF'T OF THE 3IGNONQ AHIMA,)Pittsbareh, assumes 1863.The un?ersigned hereby common ofthe papartment.

The Staff ofthe Department will be announcedin subsequent° dare.wiAlllbl c doimemtenca t-iAssifo antAduHnaGqnurr ael,r "sDepartment of the Monongahela.
W. T. B. BROOKS,jnld-dtd Major General,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.

Largest but and cheapest assortment in the citya

PITTO CK'S

Opposite Post-office.
Also a large supply of

Carreney Holders
Pocket Books

Wailette, &c. de., at

J. •W. PITTOCK

BOOKS. STATIONARY 'AND NEWS DEPOTOPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

MEDICAL.
DiE.• EL ING.—LATE SURGEON INthe Army. Treats all diseases.
Office No. 98 Fourth Street

NEAR WOOD
No.questions asked. Core guaranteed : private&awaiting rooms. Charges mtderate and con-iulta Con free. Patients visited in City cr inthe count's'.
Special attention paid to Surgery, Midwifery,diseases ofwomen and children,
Office open eac‘i day, from 8 o'clock in themorning, until 9 at night-
Sunday from 9 tolol-2 in the morning.O. hadtwenty Box LT,9. Pittsburgh, Pa.. Dr.K. hag years experience in hisprofes-Eioll.
This is to certify. that I have been a marriedman for thirteen sears, during which time, mywife 4ever bore any children, and in less thantwelve months, after consulting Dr. Bing, shePresented me a fine healthy son.itilo;dlw • COL. H. KIDD.

eICETI VATO OS tORS PLOWSto ale by
BEOIIIIAM & LONGNo 147 Libortg Ousel,

ISBI3RG

Band of Guerrillas Captured

FIGHT AT STATE CREEK

&c., &c., &c.,

A. G. CURTIN,Governor and Cenmander•in Clue
A L. RUSSETAdjutant General of Pennsylvania

SAS FItANI•NCO, June 12 Marketsquiet and money easy. Two millions twohundred thousand dollars in the Treasuryhave been received here since the firstinst. Atlantic currency Exchange is atthe rate of l'fitot 35 per cent. premium forgold in New York legal tender notes 666/ 67d sterling. Exchange is without alter-ation. '1 he bark Eldridge his arrivedhere with advices from Japan,to the 11thof May. At Kanawgaw there were thirteenBritish war ships. two Dutch vessels, theflag ship of the French Admiral, and theUnited States ship Wyoming, the EnglishAdmiralty had demanded of the JapaneseGovernment a large indemnity and thesurrender of the murderers ofMr. Richard.son. If thee failed in complying with thisdemand, France and England would de-clare war against Japan. The Japanesehad nearly all left Kanawgaw. All themerchant vessels have been detained toLake on board the foreign residents, incase a war ensued which was consideredquite probable.

NEw Yc It „i tine 1 I —The steamer GeoWashington arrived to night from NewOrleans. She brings no news exceptan order from Gen. Banks that no steamerfrom New York will be allowed to passthe quarantine without especial order fromthe Commanding General, unless it be amail ship or transporting stores for thegovernment. This is made necessary bythe continued refusal to transport the sol-diers and mails, except upon unadmissa-hie conditions;the orders will be vigorously en torcced.
There is no further news from PortHudson.

ASIIINGTON, June 14.—Lieut. -Com-mander Morris, U. S. gunboat Port Royalforwards to the Navy Department a re-port of Acting Master Van Syck, who com-manded the boat expedition from thatvessel on the 23d ultimo, resulting in thecapture of the sloop Fashion, having onboard 30 bales Sea Island cotton; thisvessel was fourteen miles above the townof Apalaekacola waiting an opportunity torun the blockade, but the expedition forher capture proved entirely successful.The Fashion at the time was lying in thevicinity of a rebel encampment, but wascaptured without any resistance.The U. 9 steamer Juniata, on the 28thtilt., captured the steamer Victoria of 100tons. ostensibly bound for Matamoras,but by the admission of persons on board,intended to run the blockade. The cargowas not at all adapted to Mexican trade.Gpon receiving intelligence of the pirati•cal depredations on the coast, the NavyDepartment promptly despatched vesselsin pursuit of the pirate. Four vessels leftNew York on Saturday night, three sailedfrom Eltlmptonjtoads, and these were tobe followed by others, on Sunday.There is no truth in the statement thatAdmiral Farragut is to be relieved fromthe command of the Western Gulf squad-ron.

CINCIN2s'ATI, June 13.—A special to the
—mercial from Indianapolis, dated 12th,

The murderers of Provost Marshal Ste-vens were arrested and brought here to-day. A man was hung till almost lifelessby a crowd of excited citizens to--day, inthe vicinity of the murder, for using trai-torous language. A company of cavalryhas been sent to Johnson county to aid theenrollment.

New Yoke, June I3.—The Nassau pa-pers are in a flurry of indignation. Thegunboat llhode Island had chaSed thesteamers Margaret and Jessie and the Li•nue within the prescribed limits of mari-time law, firing a full broadside at one ofthem, which plowed up the ground nearthe dwellings on the shore and woundedtwo fishermen.
dangerous explosive war weapon,shipped from Nassau for Charleston, onthe former vessel, was thrown .overboard,by Order of the Captain, near Charleston.ThO concussion caused by its fall into thewater exploded it, and the steamer wasbadly damaged. Captain Wilson was

nearly killed.

NEW YottE, June 13.—Advices fromNew Orleans state that General Shermanwas better, and the probability is that notonly his life but his leg will be saved, tho'he will be lame for lite.
Skirmishing was going on constantly atPort Hudson.
Our forces werebusily constructing bat-teries along the entire line, which wouldbe completed and opened against the ene-my on the 6th.
The opinion was that the rebels could

not hold out twenty-four hours thereaf-
deserter says there is but a smallforce in Port Hudson.

HAAnisscaG, June 13.—We are author-ized to state that the Headquarters ofMajor General Couch rre for the precentin the State Capitol building, second
story. All interested in the orgauizationof troops under the order juet issued,should report to hitn.

T=GlAttric.
ESTEEM NEGROES INTO THE SEIYICR.
-LITE Ft Old BAN FRANOL3IO-
THREA TENED WAR WITH JAM:\

BLOCKADE RUNNFIRS CAPTURED

Grierson Reported Defeated

HAltaiseerto, June I4.—The following
order is just issued :

HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA
Harrisburg, June 13—General Order No.
42.—Whereas, information has been re-
ceived from the War Department that the
State will receive credit for all enlistments
of colored men who may be mustered into
the United States service as Pennsylvania
troops, under the authority of the WarDepartment, and that no credit can be al-
lowed for individuals who leave the State
and are mustered into organizations else-where, it is ordered—Firat. All persons
are prohibited from raising colored volun-teers in Pennsylvania otherwise than tin-der the authority of the War Departmentito recruit in Pennsylvania. , Second. The
people of color in Pennsylvania are forbid-den to enlist in, or attach them ielvea toany organization of colored volunteers tobe furnished from other States. Third.Ail magistrates, district attorneys and offi•cers of the Commonwealth, are requiredto arrest and prosecute all persons who,shall disobey this general order, and par-ticularly all persons, their aiders andabettors, who, under any pretended autho-rity, shall enlist colored volunteers forany brigade, regiment, battery, or company to be furnished from other States,or who shall advertise and openor keep recruiting stations for such en-listments excepting under the authority ofthe War Department to recruit in Penn'a.so that such offenders may be brought toustice. By order of

There is an apathy in business. Theweek closes quietly. There are a numberof buyers, but nothing dcing in otherbusiness.
Metals are advancing owing to heavylosses sustained by the destruction of theCommonwealth and Sea Lark.Private letters express great fears thatall foreigners must speedily leave Japan.The French and English fleets were de-termined to commence hostilities unlessthe Japanese Government acceded to thedemand of England before the 28th ofMay.
The American Minister was endeavor-ing to recetncile matters.Eight American merchant vessels wereawaiting the result of the affair at Kana•waga on the llth.

MOBILE, ,Inns 9.—The Spanish steamerSolar, from Havana for this port was lost20 miles out in a storm on the 26th, onlyfour of the crew and passengers escaped;among the lost is Col. Sharp of Buck-ner's staff. The cargo was valued at fivehundredthousand dollars.
.ouisvlLLn, June —1 is reortedthat our forces to-dayl4. captured the bandof guerrillas which committed the depre-dations yesterday near Elizabethtown, andrecovered all the stolenGovernment horsesexcept 12.

LEXINGTON, June 14 —Re fug ees fromMt. Sterling and Winchester, just arrived,report that three hundred rebels underPeter Everett, this morning attacked apart of the 1-lth li.entucky cavalry onState Creek, east of Mount Sterling.A severe engagement lasting three hoursensued, when our forces commenced re-treating slowly, fighting as they withdrew,reinforcements being sent them. FederalMajor Williams and Lieut. Major Wil-liams were wounded, the former in thethigh.
Last night the Lexington Military au-thorities arrested Capt. Latehaw and hisclerk, and Wilmore, a collector.
NEW YORK„lune I:3.—Tue Governmentofficials have set the deserters to workloading the transports during the strike ofthe stevedores, and have a company ofregulars to protect them.
NEW YORK, June I3.—There was nosecond board today, but considerabletransactions took place in the street. Themarket being strong.

CTIANIBRRSBURt:, Pa., June 14 —Thethreatened rebel raid into E'ennsylvaniahas aroused the people along the border,and a very large force is being rapidly or-ganized in the Cumberland Valley. for thedefence of the State, under Gen. Couch.
PFITLADELPIIIA, June l3.—Capt.G. Monday, late of the bark Tacony, ar-rived in this city last evening, bringingthe report of the capture of his vessel, aswell as of two others, by a privateer offthe capes of Virginia.

FORTRESS MoNnoE, June 13.—rhe flagof trace steamer New York, from CityPoint has arrived. She brings the Englishand Austrian consuls.

.orrsvlLLE, Ky., June 13 —About onehundred rebel cavalry Intercepted thecars, with Federal horses, at Elizabeth to-day, captured ..0 horses and burned threecars, broke open Adams' Express officeand stole seventeen hundred dollars, agold watch, and a diamond ring, and thenvamosed. Oar troops are in pursuit.

MARKETS EY TELEGRAPH
PIIILADFLPHII. June 13.—Flour declined 123%,(c0:-Ze; sales of Superfine, at $5 50@.5 75 Extra,and Ohio Extra Family at $6 4447 RyeFlour $5. Corn Meal is selling at $4. Wheat--sales Pennsylvania Red atSouthern do. and $1 6tg,4sl 65 for Ohio and Ken-tucky White. Ryo sells at $1 Corn—Yellow at87c. Oats in :demand at 75@7tie. Coffee dull;hio at 30@i310, and Lagnayra at 32@33c. Sugarvhe dofi sr umla lys;esCsold

a
at46rWhAkcya rgs held at 456:046.

NEW YDRK, June 13.—Cotton dull and un-changed. Flour dull; sales at-State $4 65@5. and$6 8.506 for Ohio, and $6 15@6 90 for Southern.Wheat has advanced lc; sales $1 1901 39 forChicago Spring. $1 28@1 41 for Milwaukee Ciub.and $1 460y1 St for Red. Corn advancedl/6(gde:sales at 76@risteadydand 73(W4 Whisky Porksteady. Lard at 9%@9X. held at44M/45.

BALTBIOBR, June 13.ad. Cornscares: White $1 82®1 84.—WheatFloursteduly l; OhioSuperfine $5 3434©5 50. rir hisky quiet

JUI ERT TIST.II Y.
911 E E T H EXTRACTED WITHOUTIL. vain by the u.e of Dr. Oudry's apparatus.

HOFFMAN & EDMIINDSON•
DENTISTS

All Work warranted
134 Smithfield Street, Pittsburg

Ohio White SulphurSprings
VIE'S WELL KNOWN WATERINGK Place. will be formally opened on the 18thofJune. The Springs this season, will be underthe itninediate supervision of the proprietor,

who will be assisted by Messrs Joseph A. Swoy-nie, and C. C. Mi•chel. It is the intention tomake the house, in all respects equal to the bestwatering plzces in the country, and to provide
generally for the comfort and accommodation ofthe guest.F. For terms, or other informatienAddres J. A. WILS')N, Jr.Lewiscenter P. 0, Dolaware Co. G.Ju9,dlmo

A DMINISTRATION NOTICE—Where-/IL ea, Letters of Administration to the Estateof George Haaseonf•:rder, saddler, late of the Cityof Pittsbargn, doted., have been granted to thesubscriber, all persons indebted to said Estatewill make payment, and those having claimsagainst the same, will present them, duly authen-ticated, for settlement, without delay.
VICTOR KELLER.,

Administrator.No Z3OO hio street, Allegheny Citymaahlaw6w

ink RV' APPLES AND PEACH:ES—A., 100 bushels choice dry Peaches. 300Bushels Al pies in Store andfar sale by
• JAB A, FETZER:553 Corner M 'that & Filet St

OAP-40 BOXES rromEr SOAP AS.sorted. In stora and for We try
RRYMMI: & BROS.

ik/24 Woodetneti

MURFREESBORO, June 10.—The rebelpapers of .the 10th, give an account ofGrisrson's raid on Clinton, La., on the 3d,and sayhis force was one thousand. Therebel of6.Cer Logan id reported to havedriven Grierson six miles, taking 2 gunsand killing and capturing 35. The rebelloss, two killed and several wounded. TheJackson reports are to the Bth. Rebelrumors say that Kirby Smith had takenMilliken's Bend and cat off Grant's supr,plies. A. courier reported having arrivedfrom -Vicksburg says, the rebels are ingood spirits. The rebel loss has been lit-tle over 500. Private dispatebee of theBth says Vicksburg all right and KirbySmith is in possession of Millikan's Bend.A letter from Jackson of the Bth saysGrant is slowlrapproaching by paralells,
and is now 400 yards from the outer works.The entire rebel loss is 600,_ - -

Jackson's cavalry had cut their waythrough to Vicksburg.
Our Yankee gunboat left in Red River,owing to low water.
Pemberton sends word to Johnston thathe could hold Vicksburg, and telling himto take his time in organizing his force.The Chatanooga Rebel of the 12th hasnothing whatevar from Vicksburg.
Col. Wilder fawned yesterday from a

scout and bringing one hundred and fiftyhorses, fifty beef cattle and twelve ptison-era, and killed five rebels.The Chatanooga Rebel reports Morgangoing to Eastern Kentucky.
Stewart, of Tenn., has been made Maj.Gen. and assigned the command of a di-vision of Bragg's army, stationed at War-trace.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 13.—The steamerConstitution will sail this morning. withupwards of 300 passengers, for New York.She also takes $886.000 in treasure, ofwhich s2B.oooare for England and $24,000for New York.
The steamship Moses Taylor sailed atsame time with a large number of passen-gers, for New York.

PORT OF .PITTB110:BGIf
ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennett. Brourturvllle. ' •Gallatin. Clarke... do

DEPART4D. ,Franklin. Bennett...Di-01415-4ga.Gallatin. Clarke. doMercury. Mellon, Cinciune

FRO 11

CARPETS FOR CASH -

T DECIDEDLY LESS THANwholeiale Prices. Bought previous to stayconsiderable advance by the mantifaotarars.andwill be sold accordingly. Well tNeasoned 'SheetOil Cloths,

AT LOW PIiTCS.
Woolen and Cotton Drnggeti,

Canton Mattings t &o.
W. D. & H. McCA.LLDV,

AT NO, 87 FOURTH STREET.jut

IBIOBACCO AND CIGARS—A.I.EIDERCommercial Broker in Leaf and mtuartfac-tor'd Tobacco and &gam 134 Water street,[corner of Pine.] .New York. Tobacco and segaracarefully selected for exportation. Deatcrs, andTobacoonism wilt find it to their interest to callor emu:tunic .te by letter. 'the best brands. inany quantity, at lower prices than any otherhouse,
my29:3md

Groceries,
jr HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGEA- supply of Tea. offee, ugesof all descriptions,C which

Swillar be andsoldGroceeitherwholesale orretail at the lowest cashrices.
J. DUNLbWY,

No. 4 Diamond,
Pittsburgh-m5".-1.1.5e

BENKOV A. L .

RI R. F, BARDEEN HAS REMOVEDSUP from Smithfield street, below she GirardHouse, so N0.145 Filth street opposite the CourtHouse.
- ap2.141.

111 RS. D. LYNCH,SSAERREL MILL,LIB has la'd oft SO beautiful building lots. whichshe offers for sale onreasonable terms. They areeligibly located, lying betweenthe ()Orland Sta-tion and the Mononglialieta river. They offermany inducements for private reeidetoes. ForPlan of lota and price, apply at the office of,
114 IiLA,N0.127 Fourth St, one door above SmithCifield N Stmylithod

LLEGREN Y CITY RESIDENCE,For sale, Pleasantly situated on the secondbank near East common. having a front of 90feet by :100 deep, largo and commodious dwellinghouse, in modern style, a wile hall, large parlor,reception room, library, five chambers, bathroom. dining-room, kitchen, good cePar, coalvault, pantry, five rooms .on the third floor, twofurnaces, washroom, marble mantles, gas fix-torts. :ruit and shade trees, vines, flowers andshrubbery, brtck amble a d carriage house, adin complete order. Price low; te.ms easyS. CUTHBERT dr.BONE,mull: - 51 Market Street.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-calved by the Committee on Fire ,Enginesat d aose, up tn June 20ch, .18t- for three thew-ana feet of test quality of TEN INCH LEATH-& et. HOSE, copper rivited, and Jones' PatentCouplings attached thereto. The hose to beproperly tested before they are received by thecity, when payment will be made in cash. •

JOHt4 QUINN. •jus Chairmanot Committee.
BOARD AT SARATOGA SPRINGS.vvasHI NGTON HALL. (late Mrs.Maso's)so long d fay knwnto sisitors at they Springsan,Ea -Now vorablOpenoforthe reception of guests. The house is large, de-lightfully situated on Broadway, betweenthe Congress and Empire Springs, andis surrounded by ample and beautifully shadedgrounds —table first-class—and the room, wellndap:ed for fam lies and large parties offriends.Forfunkier partion'ars address WashingtonBAIL Saratoga Spring-a.

CHEM WILSON'S
ewing Machines,
2t FIFTH STRUT, PITTSBURGH, PA

Awarded the Jr.t Premiumat Ihe

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

ISSS, 1559 and 1860.
upWARDS 07 €3 0 , 0 0 0

MACHINES sold in the United States
110E1 THAN

120,000 SOLD TIME PART ygag
WHEELER & WILSON.

lIPROVED SEWING IIaCEINE
-A T -

Reduced Prices,
We offer to the pnbliowith increased confidence of its merits as thebest and most useful Family Sewing Machinenow in use, It does equally well on the thicke tand thinnest fabrics, makes the lockrtiols impossi-ble to unravel. with the essential .a ivantago ofbeing alike on both sides,. forming ao ridge orhairs pn the under side—is ample in constructionmore speedy in movement, and morednrablethananyother machine.

We give full instructions to enable the purcha-ser to sew ordinary seams, stitch, hem,fell,quilt,gather,bind and tuck , all on the same machine,and warrant it for three years.Ciroularscontaining testimonials fronf ladies ofthe highest standing, East and West, giving pri-ces, dm, will be furnished gratis on application inperson or by letter,
Sewing Machine Needles, Silk, Twist, Cottonand 011constantly onhand.

WILLIAM SUMNER.

BUY YOUR GAITERS,

BUY YOUR GAITERS
BUY YOUR GAITERS.

AT NO 15 At NO 16
FIFTH STREET. FIFTHST • RET

D. S. DIFFENBACHER.

PROPOSALS GIVEN FOR ROOFINGnew or old buildings with the best
Felt Cementand GravelReeling,

at low Twines..
Sir' All work warrantedand promptly doneLUPTON,OLDDEN&MorningPost building,ius corner sth and Wood street.

vTTER., 3 BARRELS MESH SIIT.MIP ter, justreceived and for saleJitttjun toer Marketsuid let St.
E N'A .&VEWER PROPERTYwantpd. a good brit& dwelling home andlot with fruit trees. garden &a• on or near theAvenue. Apply to

S.=MET&SONS.E.111,orkat otrecti

RIVER INTE.L,MGEMOE

Sti' e river--Last • evening id t,wilight there wero 2 feet 10 ieobes wited by the'metal mazes and about a stand. Wo !did somefine showers of maw'
-----. FOr Mariettaand Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river PacketP.ni.leaves Pittsburgh °Very Tuesday, 4, ZaneSvilleeveryFriday $ a. in.1,4 THE-NEWANDSPLEktirDMonroeHAIFDPaasenger steamerEAIMAi GRA-, Ayers commander, trillleave FMnoted above. For freight or passage- atiply onboard or to J. B. LIVDTOBTON 4CO.... .ap2

Ws~l.ixe!prrrnEURGILI AND
For Beaver—Wellsville—Steubenvilleand Wheeling.Leaves Pittsburgh. Every Tannlny—-'l harsday and Saturday. at -it AI RELeaves Wheeling Every Monday-Wed-nesday and Friday, at A. 111.THE SWIFT lIIINNINGt,amer, S. (7. B &KER.non Waltercommande.. wilt leavoasanemia-cod above. Itcrfreiatt or passageapply on boardor to JAMicS COLLINS Ai CO.-41st.,- ma9l3

EITEA NIBOAT AiL2.lll,llf
wII. A. z x_. v.a. sr -

Has opened an office.at _

WO 90 WATER, ST4EET*Where he will transact & &enursl-124eiguimtAgency business. and would&Aloft asharo'bf patronage Prom eteamboattnen. ap24-Iyd

T E

•"OLD COUNTRY." -VINDE UNDERSIGNED ISPREPAREDc. bring out emigrants fromanyPart ofEng-land Ireland or Scotland. either bysuperior fast-steamers, Including tha mammoth steam-GREAT EASThlitf, orfirst.class eailingvess,,at tar lower rates than tickets on be purchaeedfor, at any other °face in Pittsburgh.. AddressDO'NEIL. •European Agency, Chronicle building, Vdth qt.`Pittsburgh. Pa zahle:6mdeodatle

~~ ~l~'b~~~~e.

To oottelude with

TR ItißtE'S VA RI ETIES.You can see mere fun,eued have more Otel•!octopi, atinisement. then. any!' other place in
- •

Here weJtavitihe greatest tam'OhmsHere we have the greatest Vocalists
The most dal'tlititgbanseuses.

ii.i4ir;:r'Perforiners
The iniiit'ilixrlng 4.crobati.
The iiseiest:Stigglet.s.

ewaJk,irTir,oriensation,, feats at.o not to bequailed •toy SAY Derforhurr In. the. world for1,0)0 'The man and moneyare always ready,To-night, the great feat' .will bperformed by
_

. _

-crux-B-sICIE.
Our eompany,•is not tube equalled either inOPERA -OR BALLET, TRAGEDY ORCOMEDY.
Come early. =4Vit. good seats,

Great Naiional Circus
ADD

NI 0D-EL SHOW.
Under the, Direction. and ProfessionalControl of MRS.,C. WARNER, formerly

MRS. DAN. RICE,
ONE OF THE REST EQUIPPED,

Finest APPpointed and
Laergest Organizations

Now Existing ; w.th a
GREATER ARRAY OF TALENT,

• -With More HORSES, PONIES' MULES andother animals. and with. a Programme refinedand unexceptionable, one that commands therespect, countenance and support of all thing_mg and appreciative people, is new on a
Truly Triumphant Tour,And will visit the following places du jog themonths of June, and Jo y, Brookvire,Clarion, Franklin. Oil City, Buchanan Fart.Titusville,_Tidioute Warren, Jamestown, Co-I ...bus, Union Mills. Waterford, Edinburg,eadville, Mercer, then
AM PAT 31"Sl3 11-Tre.Gr

On 87th, Anniversary Of Indesonn-deuce nay,
from thence to New- Castle, Sharon, Greenville.Girard,

SPECIAL WOW/CE.
The Agent and management of publications,respectfully enures the publw, ttat the Ladynow Mrs. Charles Warner, but formerly

Mrs "DANRICE.
. and her-_ smilerdaughter ' ' '

Miss Eibbie Rice,

will appear, and perform at 'each, and everyPerformance:
C. H. CASTLE, General Agent.Dr. R P. JONES, Manager of publications.iu2tf

SPECIAL NOT.ICES.
J.M. 0010WIELL. -BA et ITU

CORNWELL
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER

SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,
• and manufacturers of

Saddlery and Canlaze ga'rdware,
N0.7 St. Clair Street. and Dtmuespe {Sap,

(nearthe- lirictreJ •- •

PITTSBURGH.
Great Toilet Triumph-

CIIISTADORO% lERIVELSIOR HAIR• Dis-;
NO LEAD. NO LIME,' NO NITRATE OPSILVER: acts 'histantaneonsly ; never fails:prodnoeit all the shades of black 'and brown.Paries who were &satisfied with other Dyes,nse thit with invariable satLstaotion.
ktanirfactured by J. OBISTA_DONO. 6 AstirHowe,New York. Bold evemthere. and appli-ed by all Hair DrossesPuce, °4l..Ptsdand lagerbox. according to airs

rim: TOBIAS" -VENETIAN HOMEliniment, Pint - bottlesat, fifty .oents each.for lameness. eta&gall& other.prato., war-ranted cheaper than any lt is need by allthe great horseman en -I..englsland courses. Itwill notcure ring bone nor spavin,_as thereis noliniment in existence that will. What it is sta-ted to .cureit positively does.. No owner ofbor.sos will be without it atter trying one bottle.One do_e revives and oftensaves the life ofanoverheated Cr driven horse. For collo andbelly-ache it has never failed. Justas sure asthe sun rises, just 50sure is this valuable Lini-ment to be the Horse embrocation of the day.Sold by all druggists. Office. 18Cortlandt Street,New York.
Price 25 and SO cents Bald by all dzuggista.—tny'7:dAwm.

Facts about Brandreth's Pall&

. . . •
slily ciznxiiWestchester CO.,Tf. _Oct. 4.1872.Atlitz, Tag Eyck Suatinori. •Editor &mg •

lice*: •

Dear 811,,, Iwould state that Iwas induced touse BRANDRETIIIiPLLLB, through therecom-mendation ofJohnR, Swlft, ofCroton, Westches-ter empty. who was entirely restored to healthby then use. He.was sick for some two years, wemotive and dyspeptic. and he tried everythingbut was notrelieved. Finally,he took oneBran-dreth's Pill everyday fora week. anda dose ofsixPills every 0137 for three days, and thentook onePill every day, with an occasional doseof six.onemonth he was ablateto work. and inthreemonths he well, gainingW..alunds in
Yours , _ EDWARD

WISIVIUSWara Ca OaMEW: -•

•, •EdwardPurdy being duly eviarn, says that bsresides in the town,. of New Castle; that BOMByears ago he wasVati, al& with asore on his leg.which hadbeen ruining for over flvetteerw thathe was also much distressedbya Pain his eheet ,and besidesvery costive and dirket) quaaf-ter trying various'remedies and many D-he commenced ustuarandreth'sPine, six eighthree times aweek. and at theend. ofone month.the sore mu his leg-healed. andat the end of twomonths be wee entirelycured el esetlYerna%Delude and:Duda. and ass remained ' wen eversince. EDWARD PURDY.Sworn~tobefore me. this 18th clayof Oct. MU8. MALCOLM MIMI.noLTAlirtfe_, Justiceof thePeace.Sold by wiscusgai Radpatlts,DlAUWEd Alit"Piftahn-elt.

CHEAP DRY GOCODIS
-}u OW Is- THE TIME" TO SEEM=I.N Bargains in Dr.:433000dg. Shawls, Cloth andSilk Mantlesof the most fashionable styles, un-bleachedand bleached Muslin. Calico. Delathes.silk Sun Umbrellas dm.. atNreatly reducespsi'
cos, all harms been 11u:chasedfor cash, will bosold cheapfor oak call and, gee farroamers, at

EL J. INBICJI.i6125 96 MarketOlivet.

_...P/TTSBII,RGEI i TITEATB F.;
Lamm MIDbl.ivrApn.........WitL 11/INDAREIONtaut:mama........: ........

.........H. OVE:RINGTONlte-engagement ofthe talented Y.nnitantra 's

CI"TIE Henderson,
tv he mill appear fir the first titr.o as the

G/P.SEY GIRL,in thn4 act sans Aloe play.
First time in thi , oonnttY, with new seene-y ta-ken from + h-13. cm :Teo• tentures. New die: solt,some of them :930kh t expro.nly fin a London,

`'Tlqs itiondary Evening,
Ther oci four ant sensation play. as per:bryned 90Et,hts in lemdoyefpntitled the: -

GIPSEY •GIRL OP GRANADA.
,Aurora, the Gipany Hirbe•.........'Ett'o Hendersonkagn1ta.,....._:.., - , Annie Eborlenair. Fiddler Winks. - ' ' ,

•• ,- 3.0. SeftonLord. Le5ter...........
.... ....

.
. .......P. C. ByrneChaleo .

-

.......

C. Foster

MAKE YOUR. WILLS.Mr.
..... ..... .Mr. ChippendaleBras Mr. .3 0. Se toe

.............Lizzia 0)1.11.30

TRINIBLE'S VARIETIES.
SOle L asses and O'NEIL._ ,

What are.thomildwaves going ?

What is the yoioo ofthe Dahlia ?-

Whatis-thistranarsi - iniprassion Bait. WestNorth. & South of this Broad Dominion ?IVby.thinat - ' • '


